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Banknummer : ING 66.83.70.289 

Gironummer  : 109338 

Secretariaat   : S. Volten, Regentesselaan 30, 3571 CE  Utrecht 

      E-mailadres: s.volten@planet.nl / Telefoonnummers 030-2546311, 06-53549525 

 

 

 

26 augustus 2003 THAT WAS THAT 54ste Jaargang nr. 16 
 

 

Beste CCG’er, 

 

Zoals u zult lezen zijn de wedstrijdverslagen geheel en al in het (deels gebrekkig) Engels opgetekend. 

Dit betekent geenszins dat onze club in ‘Britse’ handen is terecht gekomen als wel een toevallige 

speling van het lot. Ik ga er vanuit dat dit voor onze leden (in ieder geval qua leesbaarheid) geen 

onoverkomelijke problemen oplevert. Mocht dit toch het geval zijn dan attendeer ik u op het 

uitstekende Kramers Handwoordenboek Engels-Nederlands/Nederlands-Engels. Ook kan, voor de 

gedigitaliseerde ‘ world-wide-web’ leden onder ons, www.vertaalwoord.nl enige uitkomst bieden.  

 

Vriendelijke groeten en veel leesplezier, 

 

Sydney Volten 

Secretaris 

 

 

 

 

WEDSTRIJDVERSLAGEN  
 

 

Zaterdag 23 augustus 2003 

CCG 210 v. 8 –  SGS 202 v. 7 
 

Last Saturday was the annual encounter with the S.G.S. As it was a friendly game, the ten regular 

captains chose Diederick to be the friendly captain of the day. This proved to be a brilliant choice, 

within seconds our captain had won the toss and elected to bat. Thus showing the opponent how 

important an experienced tosser is. Showing his cricketing wisdom, and after consulting his less gifted 

former captains, he took the brave decision to send Bernard and Fred to the crease. Because at the start 

of play we still only had ten players, the game strategy was to gradually build up the score and at the 

same time take the shine of the ball. This gives the middle order bats men more chance to score while 

under less pressure.  

 

The first to succumb, was Bernard with 34 useful runs, soon followed by Fred (27) to a doubtful 

L.B.W. decision!! The in form man, Victor(8) failed to make an impression, getting stumped of his 

beloved slow bowling. Jeff(7) was bowled without anyone on the sideline even realising a ball had 

been bowled. By now the run rate was decreasing considerably, but with Warre and Sydney at the 

crease, the score quickly increased from 100 to 188 within fourteen overs. At this point, and with three 
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overs to go, Warre(49) decided to retire. By replacing him with a first team player, Wim, our friendly 

captain of the day showed us all, how important alert captaincy can be. Sydney, who is clearly more at 

ease lower in the bating order chasing runs, ended up with an impressive 45 N.O.. Wim made a very 

fast 9 N.O.,  with one cracking cover drive to the boundary, giving the fielders no chance. The final 

score was a well built up 210 runs.  

 

The innings of S.G.S. was given a early blow. Because he was not called upon bye the captain to bat, 

Herman was clearly full of energy. This cunning plan paid of in the third over, and with an unplayable 

ball, Soeters was out for one. This stroke of guineas clearly put pressure on the batting side. After this 

two batsman where clean bowled, one to Herman, and the other to Warre. The only two batsmen from 

S.G.S. that really made en impression were the opener Aladdin(58) and the number five batsman 

Kazar (64). Funnily enough they were both stumped by Sydney, with Victor bowling!! The catch of 

the match by Bernard off Bobby's bowling was one of the last highlights of a good fielding 

performance. With only three overs remaining, it was sufficient to stop the boundary's. With Ray and 

Diederick at long off and long on, our defences were impenetrable, and the victory went to the best all-

round team of the day. The final score for S.G.S. 202 for 7. 

  

After the match it was time for the tall story's, which seem to be even more fare fetched in the 

aftermath of a victory, but this could be because of our lack of practice in this area. The evening was 

spent, enjoying the incredible tree star BBQ , as usual, taken care of by our own house traiteur 

Bernard. Although not many of the opponent stayed for the entertainment, we can look back on a very 

enjoyable evening with an excellent meal. Our thanks must go to Bernard, it was as usual by C.C.G., 

perfect. 

 

 
 

 

Zondag 24 augustus 2003 

 

CCG I  165 all out– Quick Haag 4   166 v. ? 
 

Wisdom means experience and knowledge together with power of applying them critically and 

practically with sagacity produce a common sense. 

 

It was a excellent weather, ideal weather for cricket, our boys were very exciting to play match against 

Quick boys. The spirit and winning mood make us more keen to play the cricket match, as usual our 

team was complete and new comer Mr Rajab was sharp unfortunately he did not make special impact, 

he took only one wicket for 25 runs, our captain won the toss and decided to bat first, our opening 

partnership was provided solid foundation 86, again our hero straathof hit brilliant half century, last 

three matches he played extraordinary cricket his average is 50 , it is amazing he should play more 

cricket it is good to see him in form. 

Munish play a cracking little inning, we thought we should have almost 250 run, cricket is old funny 

game, after opening provide good start, our J W Quarles provided little resistant against opposition, he 

is back bone our team, but unfortunately he got only 16 run, and clean bowled, but no doubt we enjoy 

his sharp keeping and also he gave comprehensive assistant to our captain.  

It is unfortunate that our captain get out cheaply, he has silly excuse that he had played a Saturday 

cricket, he has huge experience and still he can play good cricket, but we appreciate him dearly his 

effort to collect the team and skilful captaincy extremely social attidut in field and out of field he is a 

best captain. We end up only moderate total 165 run all out. One essential thing I forget to mention we 

play plastic pitch, for cricket point of view it is against cricket culture and also dangerous for batsman 

as well as bowler. 

 

Our opposition have not some special batsman who play extraordinary inning, only Schifcily play 95 

because little field and we gave extra 27 out of 165, it is really shame. Only Danish took 3 wicket for 

53 in 10 over. Our hidden weapon W de Lange always successful, he took main wicket Mr schifcily 
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his first over, his bowling is directed by sit light technology, in cricket book there is no such a 

beautiful action bowling, I think it is a new invention in cricket world, ball is coming direct from sky  

to batsman, there is no any answer to his magic bowling. 

We have good picnic and having tasty lunch, at the end Quick won in 38 over, we gave them hard time 

to complete 165 run it was not we did not fight back. 

There is some special to mention, our opposition provided good drink and we enjoy their first class 

cricket also.  
 

 

 

WEDSTRIJDPROGRAMMA 
 
 

Zaterdag 30 augustus 2003 

CCG Vet –  Ajax L. Vet, UIT 
 

Aanvang: 13.30 uur 

Aanwezig: 13.00 uur 

 

Opstelling: 1. B. Smoor  2. W. de Vroe  3. V. van Oosterzee  4. S. Volten  5. B. Basart   

6. M. Davidsson  7. H. Rijkee  8. J. Nickless  9. R. Newell  10. F. Crouch   

11. D. Henderson  

 

Diederik Dettmeijer: umpire en reserve. 

Voor afzeggingen (liever niet natuurlijk!) dan wel bevestiging: B. Smoor op 06-54 714 622.  

 

Zondag 31 augustus 2003 

CCG I – Olympia 2,  UIT 

 
Aanvang:  11:00 

Aanwezig:  10:30 

Opstelling: 1. Herman 2. David (verslag)  3. Diederik 4. JW 5 Wim 6. Chaudrey 7. Danish 8. Paul 

9. Munish 10. Emmo 11. NN 
  

Afzeggen bij Herman 070-3961212/06-21557261 

 

 

TRAINING 
 

IEDERE DINSDAG - 19.00 UUR TRAINING OP VCC !!! 

 

EVENEMENTEN 
  

Herhalingsbericht 

Het wild-diner van 2 augustus is verplaatst naar zondag 31 augustus 2003, 16.00 uur borrel en 18.00 

uur aan tafel (lokatie: Oude Sluis 1 te Vreeswijk). Belangrijkste reden is de afwezigheid van Tijl, die 

zijn eerste reebok aan het CCG- touringteam doneerde en dus niet gemist mag worden. Alle Tourders 

wederom attentie! 

 

Vanaf heden weer gaarne wedstrijdverslagen, opstellingen en andere kopij voor de “That Was 

That” uiterlijk maandag doormailen naar het redactieadres: kpattiselanno@skn.nl  
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